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Key Insights
Res ults  from the ITF Trans port 
Outlook 2021



Global demand for transport will more than double

Under current policies , pas s enger activity will increas e 2.3-fold to 2050. Freight trans port 
will grow by a factor of 2.6. Population growth and increas ing pros perity drive increas ed 
demand in a ll s cenarios .
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Freight transport

Freight CO2 emis s ions  will ris e  22% from 
2015 to 2050 with current policies

Road transport is  respons ible  for 65% of 
freight emis s ions

Freight accounts  for more than 40% of 
trans port emis s ions

Scale up ready-to-adopt freight 
decarbonisation measures  quickly Many 
meas ures  rely on exis ting technology and can 
be implemented s oon.

Align price incentives  with freight 
decarbonisation ambitions  few carriers  will 
inves t in low-carbon vehicles  if they have to 
pay more than for conventional fleets  or fuels

To reach climate targets , freight transport 
mus t achieve the trans ition to low- or zero-
carbon energy sources  Covid-19 s timulus  
packages  could play a  critical role

Main takeawaysKey facts
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Freight accounts for more than 40% of transport emissions

The carbon footprint from the 
movement of goods  is  as  
important as  that from the 
movement of people 
His torically the s ector receives
les s  attention from policy 
makers

Total CO2 emis s ions  from transport, by 
s ector under current policies  
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Road transport is responsible for 65% of freight 
emissions
The majority of emis s ions  
come from road and urban 
logis tics , critical front to reduce 
emis s ions . 
Its  s hare will increas e in a ll 
s cenarios  by 2050. 

Total CO2 emis s ions  from freight 
transport under current policies
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Note: ITF models  us ed in this  Outlook are typically run by five-year increments , therefore the 2020 to 2025 recovery trend may not neces s arily be linear des pite being s hown as  s uch in the figure. The 
s hape of this  “recovery curve” will depend on policy implementa tion and economic tra jectories .
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Freight CO2 emissions will rise 22% from 2015 to 2050

A return to “normal” after the 
pandemic will mis s  CO2
reduction targets  
With increas ed ambition a  72% 
cut in freight CO2 over the next 
three decades  is  pos s ible

Projected freight transport emis s ions  
under current policies

(tonnes CO2, 2015=100)

Ambitious  policies  
(Reshape scenario)

Current policies  
(Recover scenario)

Ambitious  policies , 
leveraged recovery
(Reshape+ scenario)

Note: ITF models  us ed in this  Outlook are typically run by five-year increments , therefore the 2020 to 2025 recovery trend may not neces s arily be linear des pite being s hown as  s uch in the figure. The 
s hape of this  “recovery curve” will depend on policy implementa tion and economic tra jectories .



Scale up ready-to-adopt freight decarbonisation
measures quickly

Many meas ures  rely on exis ting technology and can be implemented s oon.

Increase efficiency
More fuel-efficient engines

Eco-driving

Boos t collaboration
Share vehicles  to reduce empty runs
Digita l collaboration pla tforms  run by 

trus ted third parties

Optimise urban logis tics
Alternative fuels

Voluntary emis s ions  reduction 
programs



Align price incentives with freight decarbonisation
ambitions

Negative externalities  caus ed by CO2 emis s ions  are not reflected in the price of 
conventional fuels

Fair burden-sharing
Ensuring an equitable dis tribution 
of the cos ts  and benefits  acros s  
regions  and s ectors  will help gain 

acceptance for measures  

Phase out tax exemptions
Ending the preferentia l tax 

treatment for certa in types  of 
fuel

A price on freight emis s ions
Policy toolboxes  should include 

pricing freight carbon to help 
reduce freight’s  carbon footprint



To reach climate targets, freight transport must achieve 
the transition to low- or zero-carbon energy sources.

The s tatus  quo
Only ra il freight currently 

offers  a  solution for zero-
emis s ions  non-urban 

goods  transport

A pos s ible future
Covid-19 s timulus  packages  could play a  
critica l role

The immediate future
For long-haul road freight or avia tion the 
widespread use of zero-emis s ions  
technology is  not 
a  short-term perspective



Covid-19 Recovery Guidelines on Freight Transport Connectivity   
• J oint ESCAP, ASEAN and ITF initia tive 

• Publis hed in February 2021

• Des igned to s upport ASEAN Member States  in es tablis hing 
regional and national trans port connectivity recovery plans  with a  
focus  on res ilience and s us ta inability, as  well as  developing 
regional COVID-19 recovery guidelines  on cros s -border road freight 
trans port

• Contribute to the implementation of initia tives  under the ASEAN 
Comprehens ive Recovery Framework adopted at the 37th ASEAN 
Summit  



Core Components of the Guidelines

Three Priorities

• Priority 1: Ens ure Trans port Workers ’ Safety and Training
• Priority 2:  Pres erving Connectivity for Efficient and Res ilient Supply 

Chains
• Priority 3: Building Back Better through Digital, Res ilient and 

Decarbonis ed Transport Connectivity  



Priority 3: Building Back Better through Digital, Resilient and Decarbonised
Transport Connectivity 

• The building of more res ilient and s us ta inable trans port connectivity can be 
achieved through digita lis a tion and decarbonis ation meas ures

• The COVID-19 pandemic has  pres ented an opportunity to fully digita lis e freight 
trans port connectivity and to s hift to decarbonis ing meas ures  

• A greater res iliency to COVID-19 will a ls o help ASEAN Member States  develop 
climate res ilient pathways  to prepare for future dis ruptions  to the trans port s ector



Decarbonisation

Main guiding principles  and actions

• Increas e road trans port network efficiency
• Increas e vehicle optimization
• Support the s hift to les s  carbon intens ity modes , e.g. ra il
• Increas e fuel efficiency of road freight vehicles



Gender Gaps in the Transport Sector

• Only 17% of the trans port workforce is  female on average in 46 
countries

• Gender divers ity creates  benefits  on its  own through the 
inclus ion of new s kills , differences  in ris k preference and 
res pons e to incentives  

• Making the trans port s ector more a ttractive to women is  critical 
for welfare gains , productivity, bus ines s  and economic growth for 
a ll

• The trans port workforce and s kills  required are evolving together 
with technology advancement 

• Yet, working conditions  and gender s tereotyping s till exis t as  
barriers  for women



Female Participation in Transport Workforce by Region*
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Average Female Participation Rate by Transport Job Division (%)
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Key Policy Insights
• Increas e and improve relevant education and training of women 

workers

• Implement an integrated and collaborative approach to clos e data  
gaps

• Increas e s takeholder engagement beyond the trans port s ector

• Align international s tandards  and goals  with complementary national 
policies



Conclusion

• The trans port s ector, including its  workforce, needs  to evolve to prepare for a  
future that is  divers e, heavily digita lis ed and under increas ed climate change 
pres s ure. 

• The opportunities  to enter and advance in the trans port workforce need to be 
equal for a ll, es pecially in countries  with labour s hortages .

• The current gender gap in the trans port workforce is  a  complex challenge that 
requires  a  collective effort between the trans port s ector and others .

• It is  imperative for countries  and companies  to inves t in clos ing the gender 
gap in the trans port workforce, collecting more gender s egregated data , 
involving more women in decis ion-making proces s es  and ens uring a  jus t 
trans ition. 



Thank you!

Wei-Shiuen Ng 
wei-shiuen.ng@itf-oecd.org
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